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about to abandon it for soute other course. They met with
ur suggestions and as a Iast hope resolved to put thein inte

practise ; their success, they declare te have fat surpaased
their utimest expcctations. Schocol is no longer the same
thing 1w. %vas tu thcrn heretofore, and thcy have returned te
their profession with feelings oftaffection aud zeal.

But ou flic othier band and side 1h, side, with these testi-
munies of unrcserved approbation, lie the arguments of op-
poinents or of' tetchlers w~ho ofl'er deubts and propose
objections. The lirst, and %ve regret te say it, nu doubt
hurried away by antc ien t usage, reject al ysterms ofed tcation
that have lbr object and foundation of clitcipline, the exist-
ence ol'a imutuial love between mnaster and pupil. According
te thein, children are to bc govertied only by 1ýar. Tu nt-
tempt any other rnethod wvithl love as a guide is, iii their
opinion, the setting Uip of' ant utopia. Tlaey -ilh have that
children are indolent, tîjat they are dithl te every proof of'
interest or affbction, that pleastire is their only cnte, chasti-
sentent tlieir only dread, and that by severity only clin they
be kept under dominion.

IVe regret that it is beyond ounr reach te convinc such
oppoiients, but it is flot our custoin to try and satist\' those
who niake it e~ practise to centradiot us without, at the
saine time, advancing newv rensons for so doing. Besides,
we have ne ambition tu couvert those whose nxinds are
more than made up !lot Ie bc convinced. Unfortanateiy
there are many nica ii this ivorld who are flot openi te con-
viction, and for our part we are not se vaîngloricus as to
suppose that ouir words svill ivork a miracle and bring ail
minds to the saine convictions as those we ourselves enter-
tain. Moreover, wve have reasoa te iear that thos who
eatertain such a style of language, ne more love children
than they do their calling, in which case ail argument
is less than tiseless.

Tliese obdurate opponents are fortunately few iii number.
Others, on the coaîtrary, without absolutcly rejecting the
systera of love %vith childreu, are pleased te express their
doubts; they fear lest we have subjettted ourselves te vain
and îllusory hopes. They considcr tuit that rule naay do
with children in isolated cases, but that with a ninber,
it wvili be fuund iiifrinitftll. and that, with te many
gathered ini a class it wvii utterly îiîiscarry. They look
upun our proposing it as the resuit of .-ertain preconceived
notions of our owin, and that it behoves experience te give it
a denial.

These peuple sein te have been carried away wvith the
supposition that in the expression of sucli opinions %ve
have giveni utterance to idens persunal te ourseif. 17hey
forget one thing that wve have often repcated, 'which is, that
wvc do not profes tu devise, and that we are disposed te be
met guarded against innovation in the matter0f education.
Our part is altegether a more rnodest une, it consists in being
satisfied te collect and propose the experience of others. If,
therefore, we recoanmend love as a basis te discipiline, it is
that te excellence of the principle itseif guaranties us ini
se doi;, it is the %tuccesses obtaitied threîîgh every age by
those masters of yonth atnd lcarnitug who made the love of
their disciples the foundation upon which te huila that
dominion wvhich it wras their ambition te assert over their
minds; (1) it is because we remeember mnany schools wvhose
presperity was due tu this ziotrce with many others at tItis
Moment, presenit te our mind's eye where intelligent zund
devoted teachers master every difficulty by the force of'
mighty love.

Therc is une thing Ibrgotten or overiooked by mny of
those opponenits whe reject the proofis of their owil exper-

(1) The (set that aIl whi) ennquered a naine iii educaioo, owed
their succss to a natural affettion whieh thev eiliertained fui youih
is avidatit thmoughout almost every pare of ifi lives of thoffl itane
Crms mena andi greai pedageguee.

ience. They telli us that they also miade trial of thc mens
spokien of', .sorte that they did se belore thcy saw our articles.
others after having seen then, but they both declare thena
a fàliure. Tnkiing their own. as a grotind of exaniple, in
regard to the impossibility of' relying uipon a mnutila] love
hetwveen miaster and schuolar as a guide to the governicunt
uf a schoot, they do neot liesitate te condemui as chimerical,
the idea tlîat îs>itL elsewliere thuai to the menus of disci-
plinc alreadv iii general use, Ior the art of lending classes
and of nîiaiintailling there, inidistry. order, activity' and
silence, as tlîey should cxist.

WVe willanswer these objections and wvc %viiI endeuvor
tu clear away the doubts of those wvho seek to coiistlt wvith
uis in sincerity and good faith, and the better te obtaiti thiat
poinlt %ve wvili maki use of tbcir owvn argument% in return.
But, we inst first preinise how very comuon is the errer

orupsn tht eaueon individual experience bas
deni the doctrine, inethod or systein in question. Are we
justified iii saying that asysteni is worthless,before wve know
how it sbould be eniploycd. I3elore proclaiming il as mnade-
qitate to the end proposcd, %vas il given. an intelligent or
fair trial, and if' at ail attempted, were net sorte of those
practises se ibreign te its nature allowed by the force of
habit te creep in, and destroy its good efets ? We feel
exonerated in :isking these questions, when we consider
how eften thç best tliings taceet %vith condernation by even
persc>ns of strict sincerity and ininds open te conviction ne
doub.. but w~ho laeked kaowledge of their truc understanding
and who, therefore, wvere unfit te give them a proper and
judicious trial. 'ay net the same be the case wvith those
wbo %witb what îlîey cail, their personal experience for te
starting pout agree te banish te the land of drearus, disci-
pline as basedt itîpen affection?1

Orle master who tilt that moment lhad anaiatained thei use
of the orthinary meaus of discipline, says tliat hie made up
his mind te banish them withont reserve, and that the cou-
sequence tvas a fir greater degree of disorder.-nd boisterous-
ness titan hia ever bc'en known. His sehulars becanie se
turbulent and unruly that lie %vas furced te returu witth
redoubled severity tu the old rule. A second une aIse de-
clares how lie tried gentieness with hlis sehool. He says
thali e substituted rementrance and fatherly couinsel in the
place etf reproaeh and chastisement. lie tried the language
of reasuin te children whe tilt thtan had enlly becu made te
listcn tu that of fear. Hie htnîents that lais sehelars do ne?.
seein te understand that style, that thcy dIo net eveii attend
te hlm and are whelly deaf te his voice, that tlîey laugh,
at exhortations that are niu longer cinreed hy fice dread of
punishment.

Anlàotilertvio bad always lived under the impression of
the absolute nsecessity ofseverity aise took unto hianself the
resolution uf acting upon love wita his, scholats. 44I etidea-
vored te work uipn their feelings, says tîte last, I teld theni
of*my regard, of nîy love for themn, und said how ungrate-
fil it would bc if they, did uût repay my affection l'y be-
having better for the iliture and that they miust ie longer
be idledi.,obedient or neisy, but,on the contrary,industrious.
docile alla evcry way attentive. But il was aIl lost tine,hc adds, thesc hardencd childreni paid ne attention te My
tverds, tlîey s:crve theni but ais a mnockery saine even went
se far ais to laire up xny 'Nvords and cliniiw.u thuir sense, su
as te niake the inst abburd nonsense eut of theni. and ex-
cite laughtera:nd ridicule among the others."*

These acceuints pain, but do net hy ny meaos surprise
us. A svsteni that is but half undc'rstood *and acted upon

'annt he expected te answer the results otherwise looked
for. Beside.s, a change of systeni dcmands a ibregone pre-

pmation. lie transition front fear, te a system bised ujpon
love, Must ho graduaIt alld eilècted with discriminatten.


